
To a Faded Coquette.
Your' hair is all <lone up hI papers,Your form is all palded wlith Cotton.
Your neck like a gourd handle tapers-
By admires of old yott're forgotten.

'Yotu deemed it raire sport, in your ear-
lier years.

rTo break yonthful hearts and cause
oceatn of teals.

You rememUIhtnber somle tenl years ago,Wheni You were the bhlle of the town?
You t houught youirse1f lovely you know,
And ciikl intirdem a man with a

fronv.
But a change has come over yoir sweet

pIi's <heaml.
Since you pllater your Once rosy cheeks

with cold-creai.
Yoll Vowed that you'i 'd(never get left,'
When it. came to a matter of mar-

riage.
Alas ! you'ire now even hefreft
Of one anmial ride in a carriage.
Ilow prophietic yol were il the days of

yoltr Nolit h.
Wivi you said: '-1 will inarry a hatk-

alh, forsooth"!
'JFwas folmud that ilustead of a heart,

Yollr hosoml (-li velped a stole.
Fromt a lover, pe reCluainee, y %ot wil

pa rt,
WVith neither a tear uor a romi.

An d tith-, after seasl.S (f folly lile
this.

'Ihouglh Ihirt ' years ol you are still
but. a Mis.

Oil ( itnav pill" for :1 111shaldI ill valhl;
1 nv lit-, r will omne tovolnow'.

That mi're doomid to (ie single's as

As 1the crow's-feet imiipressed nean-. ur berow .
NL ml.i- v

-O Voulitthink yotu- lift- woildbv
sweeter. my pet,

Ilhe( u eN. l). M .,

A sim.yt:1, l'os-ruim 200 Y i.:Aus
A (o.-IThe f'ollowing lw11 ad Illw
'ise are taken I'omi t Ie records oh
ie New York ciolny ill 9. , IT he

staturte says:
"WNN' hosoever' Shall inveigleor

draw the affetions of nu m v laide
Mr iialtide servant cither to hiisell

mr others. without tihe conisent of
her par1ients, shall p. to the ilau i-
:tion foru' the first otense 4( shill-

ig0s: the secold, X-4-: for the t Ii 1nd
Ie shall he iinlprisonied mr corpo-
re'ou sly punishled." 'nder the law
at a (courit belhl in May, I1(69, J ae-
obiethi Muiiirtinte andt Sa rahi Tluttlec

1hr wai ste, anher arm'1 i u pon his
shoubiler's or' abouiti his neck, mald

:about; hailf an hour, in which time
he kissedl hier anil slh kissedt him,
or' they kissegl one aniother, as t he
wi tnesses tes~ti fied."'

About Womnen.

C. onf'ucius: Woman is the mias-

I Ierdler: Woman iis the c'rown
of (creationi.

Franiklin: ie that. takes a wife
takes ca re.

Voltaire:( V.Wme teach*~ us re-

dohn Q. ..Adamis: All that I am
mny motherimade mue.

N. P.* W illis: The swtest tlhingii
in life is the un te bud(etd welcome
of' a wif'e.

LeldeOl Tcheter: 11ut one thingi'
on earth is better th a n the wifte-
t hat is the mother'.

Rtichter: No mn c n (it her' Iive
piously 01' die righteous withlout
hnvingrn i

CHATTANOOGA, May 5.-A few
weeks ago Dick Warner, a negro,made a criminal assault on Mrs.
Mardar, wife of a farmer living
near Scottsboro, Alabama. That
whole sction of country aroused
and a search was made, termina-
ting in the capture ofWarner.Good
counsel prevailed, and the oflicers
were allowed to place the man in
jail to await the action of the
court. Information received this
evening states that last night Mrs.
Mardar gave birth to a dead child
as a result of the shock to her ner-
vous system. The dead child was
entirely black. Wlien this fact
was known another mob was or-
ganized, which surrounded the
jail, demianding.r the negro. The
jailer had learned of the intention
of the nob, and clandestinely
spiite(d Warier away. The town
is in a terrible state ofexcitement,
demanding to know the wherea-
bouts ot the nerIo.

--We would be glad if those of
our friends who 11e going to put
Spring a(lvertisements ill Tle
South ron, wouIl(1 do so -as soon as

)ossible, as we (o not wish to fill
our columns with foreign aIver-
tiseient.s, while our own commuitn-
ity needs biooiiing so badly. Still
our paper lunist live, and if it can-
not ge1 patronage enough to) do s
at Ime it mu1tist take that from
alo):l an(1 boom stianligers to thli
injury of our neighbors. We can't
sit still with the world asl about u

moving at a ral)id rate. It is nIot
olr nIatuise orI. oul w of
thlings.--Gmine'villeSu on.

---What is a daonldlv? A thing inl
):Intalooms, with a body' and two
arms:a head wito1(ut brains. anld
a1 igal stucl in a hole in his face;
6ight boo)(ts:; a s-cenlted, wite. han11a

kuiehief : a siainli ng (ollarI: I wVo

a)I'( )lI (sv (d u k

ig ,' a a ll im --
an d th at ' I n y as it wil el

-n-~~1I1(lr1S.oa llci

ven(hol flvto lrepthe da m-A.,h_

ste .i :11 I . W ee

----la vy r'iebi broendes and1( sat--
ins for evening driesses require
luce as thle oly ornmament w~orthy
of their beaty. Widle Valencien'-
ti(s andit Iriish lao'es are inhg
fashion juist dow, )besideos the hieav-
er' a nd r'iche r k ind s oft gulipu)re

-he (dull (olor's have found
their way in thne plaid ginghams,
but that maI~kes t heir efflet none
the mnore quiet, for tihe conItrasts
are' aS shial: as5 wheni the old(1time1
red(s and~greens were IIemiloyed'o.~JoEPHwSTo1,
IBot & Shoe Make,
(Over WXashm. I lowell's lle lariket.
ain St., URENVJILL,J N.('

"aWtilt to 'sure itilIne' nlj tig

lioots ando Sh1oes~' imnul( to ( ) dler, audin
gol'dnhteeti I etrfo f- fit'..
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